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THTRSDAT .p1 FRfDAT, FEBRTARV 11-13

Andy Hardy Double Life
With Mickey Rooney- Lewis Stone
Metro Shorts and

and News

Sntuday Pehanrr 6thu
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY «

Heart Of The Golden Wert
Wiib Roy Rogers

.

United We Stand_____
KtNO OF TH* BOFAl. MOCNTKD. CImtor 3

To Choose From - Although Paper Has Doubled and
Trippled in Price, We will Have

No price ^Advance

Tobacco
We h»Ne Oto Of" •F“« “* F~r mt«~« “ “•

Burley Wise
Independent Ne. 1
MayfTHe,Ey.
J.F. HmIi—. Mm

This Ceming Season-We Bought our Stock on the Old
Market Last Year and We Have Our New 1943 Paper
In Stock-Although We Have "O.OOOO Rolls of Paper Whch
Will Last Some Time, We Are Quit Certain Ths Amonnt
Wai Not Carry Us The Entire Season

....

SUNDAY and 5IONDAY. FEBRUARY 7 ft *

WEDNESDA

350 patterns

^ e
..vnre.. .e .,0-0.

,

lt>5 33 stoph33*i«.B]!iwBimi *
found reason for booowim lod ••
meet our usual rsqulmniiim wrt .
be ^ to make tht loan, ^ of^tr
»nt.il. We has* fflpoejr, ana Orfi \
what h-i foe. Cmm in awl ag^^

Y.„rr“S,

Hemp Growers
Are Recehring
Payment Now

o’j.r.d ----- ..- — Fu>- N-everui a c-d;,- -he*bi-v’d ’ntrh ihem rarefu’lv a-i they can -crow an ai-re ”f hemp that <!ay when we_all set
yf the stale ha’-ie ;>een (X-llectlng c n-act ^be Countv Agent at ^
with t.be-«me labour that It in Merger..!
Your? V*Ty Truly
acre of com.
O-rp. W, M PerkimI h'toiJre.i ntilhor.,..... are rharaed with he re-^
Sixty and
nnwiticing
Russian*' riviiifin- have bei-r. nnnsibi!!'-.and li'poumls! fhe‘*e«l had a' Ted Crt-r.inlte rive* hi,* adevacuat'ed. \VTien"they ':eft their Eve-W' time we l^e a p'g r-r heg
Pa.--adenn. rallf.
j. are heipins
the — Hotel t~—
Con.stanoe
homes eveiw-thing wdn- humed '♦ mean* wenetpins me
-

TUEHDDAY and

his

plaS\"w appre^n
all rifalch Itoar Fn.nda,
You don’t know how good it
made me feel to receive the nice
he in charge of Mr. Bruce Pcaind along,
gift from you. U gives a fellow
stone who is State Leader pf
a feeling that he ha.« quite a bit
Each rural neighborhood PKAY ToOTIiey
back lv>me to fieht for after aii
the State is being orcan^
'
When a person curr.es

gate. This Is done by the Russian
War ReUef.
-rw.te
This 1.
is «« .Tpr.:nunaty for
the schools and1 the citizens of
Kemuck>- to help the Russian
civilians who riesuerately needs
and deserves our asaistawe.
They have held the goal line
parinw for
1 few

m

Bradley, expresf^

The meeting-will tlieir crop and see ho» it comes

specialized skirt.*, toncoat.* overcoats cap« uieir neighbors and tell them red passing

A ^ia party wx* held Tue.*ly night
Sht ----------------« the USD center f. r
day
... ships
-----------the members of. the
Comoany of the Naval Training
and their wives and
frtends.
Befreshmems'were served and
a oleasam social eveninz enjoyed
__________

0^•a

TOBACCO Canvas
Better Start Thinking
About Tobacco Canvas Now
Cause yon aint
Gonna Think Long
Canse There ain’ Gonna Ke None
We get a little AA 9 feet wide
And a promke of a litde more
And some AA and AAA 3 feet wide
AAA ThaU AB
Take your time and yooY cover your beds
With brush inrtead of canvass, and we ain’t
Idddbig

GOLDE’S

THE HEART’S DESIRE^_ ocnquerlng, of
wilderness f
I
T
L
"Freedom is the right to seek
fnilt of, this wlsH; it I gfg ||| I fAXU
for one’s heart's desire - and to "“r ^>e greater !>e«Klis for our
W ■■■ ■ ■
>■let the other maa hum far his. ’ <*‘*dren • our free schools.
Doeen’t this thought express
universliies. our high
the ideas and dreams of all of *P«rtiedteachers are the ftilfUlS:m fork Zimlastnl »nc(t«
us? We are all seekers after our
Our heart's _
heart’s deain. that vision thatis not the same for^any Ca»|||| C|»M
visioo that is our guiding star,
create^ut ■ VIVJI I II V..
leading ua on through dLscour"Victory formers should in«ement,'heartache and despair
- not by the trtU cf
creaM their' crops this year
'
• I toward a shining goal at the other man.
•Sil
7
^
^
without
the use of fire." t»day
Ants and 3eea *t»a one hnnte^ pereent of ' rainbow's end.

A MESSAGE FnM ML WILUAM BEEBE

SPECIAL
To

Burning Stops

tholr tine, Inooao,, aelieltr, Insttnet, to tha

The Boy Scouts Of This
Community

to move about, to bt no inan’s"~“”
visor of the Cumberland National
slave and oo man’s master, but
« rourrelvea. Freedom is porest. Winchester. Kentucky,
free to search' for these- things "f’er a lonelv thtaa a rieht He poim'ed out that ‘ uncontrol• which we warn, a home, o* one man for hlitSiself alone.
and
actual bettenaat of tbslr fallo* Anti
We .4re Proud To Announce Thai We Have
econmic security, a job in Roeria! nrivtlew i« license nof
^
and Baaa. Tha pareata of alMst all Wild Anlaala
which we can 9erv» others be- Hberry Freedom hv its rerv
farmers from
Been Made
cause
we
wish
to
seri’e.
That
nature
Is
univ’rsal.
We
must
productive
work
in
their
fields
hold bark nothing «hleb *111 aid the health ml
5 a right forever laid down tn never forget that the marier to stop the fires. Persons caussus^ossrul uttalaiant of tha freedoa of Ilf# of
J-- in the Constitution. "That is slave
well as the man: the ing fires that endanger WaiV
3 right we will never abrogate, leiler a« well .is the rantive. t^ber or industries are liable
their fanllieo aztfibyouag. Sven an Asoeba divtdee
though we may voluntarily lay Oor homee are safe as we re* to prosecution for Sabotage.
It aside in -time.s of common sneci our neiBh^r-* hr-me Oor sedge grass should be pli wed
itself la half aos and thca to help the race of
danger.'
children grow in *tren«h and under if a field is to be cultivat“Our heart’s desire" • the learn wisdom as wre allow our »d. If it is to be used for pasture
*• are aakad^for a alnlMa of only ten peroont coal of happines.s which U com- neiehbcr the ?ame privilene. No ;i should not be burned, so the
mon to all of us*no matter how chhrch, reeardless of denomln- cattle can have a mixed diet of
we may express it. Our heart’s atlon. l» safer than its neiehborand new ^ss. Over half
of our ineoae to Ipurohaae *ar Bonds. «ha ««ta to
desire is for the betterment of ine cathedral, church, or synagn ^ all fires that escape from
be less than n AMeba or an AatT
ourstlves and of those we hold me. Free'^'n i' based on the farms are caused by burning
dear. It may be 'sacrifice that .self-re«^>ect of man. and on hls^ver their fields. Brush should
\oUi£*
U our heart’s desire, tht prests corresoomilra respect for hlspe laid in ^Ilies to prevent
who went to minister unto the neiehbor
Dlreotor, Troptoal Rosoaroh of the
--------- as a man.
erosion, or piled In some unused
■.x.Xeoli«leal iMUtg.
' lepers were iw motivatetfc It “Freedom Is the rieht to seek area and allowed to roc If new
mav be the building of a home for one’s heart’s desire - and to grounch must be burned they
i that is our heart’s desire - the lei the other man hunt for his. should be burned ^ter dark,
when
w-hen thev
they ara
are nrotticn*
prettier to nrofnh
watch _*
35 pcunds of steel for manu*
The burning can be attended by -Seventeen Year Olds
focture. he pointed out
the neighlmrs and a picnic held. May Enlist In Reserve
•Reduced buying of canned
If burning must be done Seventeen year old men
produce doesn’t mean reducing
soiM cakn evening after 5 now eligible for enli^nwnt
-----------------------food consumption. Housewives
0 clock before March 1 should
Air Force Enlisted Re>-ene.
balance their family diets
be selected. At that Ume the provided they meet the requirsen ing more fresh produce,
wind usually lays and ihe niants tn mental and physical
^ records show that manv,
! moisture in the air is increased
for aviaUon cadet appoint famines are already doing this
IThe dampness of the night will
Qualifietl men will be en- ^ 1941 American fannere mov
help extinguish smouldering lasted at once and placed on an ^ ,^2.3T2 carlot. of fresh fruits
stumps that might kindle up the Inactive status until they ha-.'e through the Atlantic Cftranlsfollowing day. Fun»ws should reached their eighieenth birth
Company. 10 per cent more
; be plowed around areas or
•
than lii 1940 and an all-time
1 brush tha; must be burned, and -AppHcanu may apply to the
record.” French said,
jplenty of people and tools (hoe.s nearest U S Army recruiting fa
nroeran, would save
l -houv!es. buckets and ^-aten
contract Aviation Cadet
„ 7"
^
I .shosUd be OP hand.
E.xamining Board No 3 313 Union
^^tC J of KenSyfo
Eonien pointed out ihoi Central Bldg. Cincinnati, Ohio.
families, it wa.* brought
r0‘rb?r'all «res on or ihiirea;e! _ _
.
* 1 1
f’dt- On a national basis.
ing the .National Forest: Ua.Americas 31.000i)00 famiUes
vear starte^ March and Apr:!
could save enough steel -o make
the wled.v<», ,he ,w;This^„ Qui ud SaVB
S.nno medium tank.* or 38
,ho„;d he our jlosan - C.IRe'
Liberty frelahi ships, and
UES.S MATCHES AIDS THE
enough tin for 360.000 73mm.
-------- WITHOUT
howiizeiE.
Rowan Ooui% housewhrea
can save enough steel for 1.032
machine guns simply by repiacina *'ne can of fj-jiic or vcgeTables a week during the
ina year with fresh or home
a'jatstnir^ of optii ■ oeodlttona of axiatenae

Distribotors for Scoots and Cobs Uni
forms and Accores we Welcome All Scoots
and Cobs To Oor Store

All Tbe Above Mdze Are S<dd For Cash
Only

The Big Store

m

Hoosewnres Asked
Sted Tor War/'

YOU,
B-yT'’P. JOHN-.»rT3TJCAN, this Is A pktoit

X >Jw rr yjo. The features may ooc be quit*
fozw. You a-.;.}- not be quite so bald, ot stout,
f CL't . . . ho: 6x2 nx-jihood, the sound good
ttz::, !>,? kw L
of character and independence
|Dft
ire ycuis. Th^ ate ^uis b^
Iktc t'Ay are r.olcaliy American ... the products
•f vTsc r.^y of life, our system of free entetptise.

imk at yourself again. You ate the okoet
hnpoAnt man in the wocld today. You and
^ouf ttdten are fi^mng and wioniag the gieatM was in histoiy. You at* winning that war
^ inocy and jusda ... to that all the world
m.y
dm <q>portnnt7 M adopt those pti^
|ies of Etecdom which hav* made this oatioa
^esL Ymt SODS are gmog tfaeic lives and you'
we speiiiAg your reaooica to kwp out Ameriau

AMERICANI
Some people wtat to dssooy our w«y, om «
system of free enterprise. They sey dictatorship, I
whh govenimeac coottol of iaiwety, makes lot
greater effidenEf. Does k?,
i

It took^ktatofrinBonUed Germany
to build ODOUgb plants and equipment to
this war; it took aumetuie Japan twen^-fiv*
yews; awl even heroic Russia twenty yeaaa.
Ameoon industry, under free enmrpnse, has doo*
k in two yeats ; . . built and tooled the planii
to turn one a thousand times the war macedata
w* could make befoi* Pead Hatboc,
You, Mr. JOHN AMERICAN, W M
power to maintain dus lyscem that payr higher
wages, provides beoer living avdiiiops. and
than mf othw ^[Hia ••
earth has ever produced.

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
A PnJttet of th« A

.■%

"TTicH- Bonds." said a milk
man in Rye,
"Will win U6 coninj' of the
sky,
. An.l I'm happv to know
That a tenth of my dongh
Will help Blast the .\xi8
iky4itgh:"

--•erve l-od by using extra sup
plies of fresh or home picked
prt.'-ibiitnr estimaied ,t(xiay.
“This substitution, urawi by
the Wir Produciion Board, will
not y-nly save steei hut also con«en-e food by using axtra .mpplie- of fresh pr'iiiuce ;nade
nvailabievay Increased pr'iuction. cannir.3 restriciio'ns and
rtbiuced .storage facilities." ac
cording to Earl R Fr»*nch.
marketing director of
& P
.Atlantic Commission C-mpany.
A number r.vo "tin” can
averages. .233 pounds of «eel
ali> a .s-mal! amow,nt of tin, and
a single family can save 12.2
jwunds of steel In a year by
the .c3n..,-,.a,:JS««H..
French' -said. ' Thus 'Rowiiri'
OiuniVs 3.105 families uan save
3T,Ss7 pounds of steel. «no^
to make 1-»S2 thiry-cal.bre
machme ^^ns. each regu-.nng

t
|

AND AVOID PENALITY

,
|

Pay Your City Taxes

Said aa office boy, Danny
McMa.s:.r,
"WcM nuf-U Imy Wjc
Bnn-l» inucii fj.irr—
Siiool one liui !; in ten
.tod then
n.--'! ivL-S !h-M 'a^ruv. to
hU jrlasr-r
r.. o

7'
iHcfe T racy soys—
in A CRIME 10 HOARD PUNIS)
' 'IRESE DATS DECAUSE OF THE I
COPPER SHORTAGE. INVEST '
.'fOUR PENNIES IN WAR STAMPS
•ntAtS THE PATRIOTIC
THINS TOW!

7

Before March 1
fZZa Ccnd«rs. soyaPenalty of 6% ia charged on all city laxea not paid

March U943
Evertt Fraley, Collector

nrsuMPAnuoTic to mm
PENNIES IIOW^rtAXS.FOUSA
tAOSETHEtrSAaiORTAEEOf/
PENmes-soHEiPtoud /
COWTri-POTAUIOUR -T ,
PBHilES INTO WAR 5TAl»f>y j

•.X;

(I Personals

* .
■

Mrs Elmer Gregory of the Per SILK HOSIERY
fish odor does not affect the
. p,«TTTNr
ins community is n>w teaching Hosiery of the followmg kind \-jlue of the grease. All water SURVEYING & PLOTTING
taken out by cooling
are
needed:
All
silk,
all
n>-lon,
£
her fifth class
'trough cans.
DIXON SHOUSE

Girl Scout
N.ews
Marth.1 Lee Pennebaker,
Troop ■ Scribe

Mrs. Richard Hull who Is »'r- agd Mr«. flank Havans
Vnh her parenls, Mr and Mrs »"d her daughter Mr. Pauline

News Prom Last Week

•

431 MAIN ST.

let Ihclr liilarct he knnwn ba- 'wynd. aiul of ny.on and cotton.

.

d„r i“:

The program hu> been very ScouU or turn them in.
. successf
ssfiii

amwwKMMKtaagggnatsattltKMiP' -

u:tth. ~ S'Im sSSHF ¥^£ Dr. n. c. Mar*

ry to Dean W C'Lappin. trip and visit with their son jneeiing on Friday night heoan
j,^^] „-omen have $i .store; Southern Helle.. M<- CHIROPRACTOR
!
tr** H .11 has been with her «n<l bnther. James. Butcher In making the invitation.^ for the .enrollctl in these classes in the Kinney's
Bargain Store, Goldes • Morohead. Keatueky
<ir the Big Store.
wn : f.-, inr*. her Callforina. James is taking pilot Viciorv Tea to be held at the county.
or
Pt„«. ISO
husband in Miami Ha .ince her
^
Phone 160
Wash Itefore delivcrlnp ^
to the
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS
iiaiiiui{( »»•
------- mniic tn -wi r- »-.«•••
_
.>iiore.
marriage In September.
’
....
20,^ The work
. hoys that
...cac they
...O,- will
..... A-isit
..----- while February
/-Ififiuo*.* *
........... * was un- impfOVeillCIltS
KITCHEN. GREASE
Mr. and Mrs. C B .McCulii'ugn
Enslfm Lige Hogge. der the supen lsion of ’Miss Av- (Continued FronirPagc One)
w'ar has 9-eatly Increased
. Cincinnati Thursday Ted Crostwoite Ligon Kessler ^ wcolrich'. senior leader and A barlier shop. Navy canteen, the demand for fats. The 1
and’ss-ornoe on for ibis U we are fondiro :
with their son Cadet George
j ^ paughny and wife,
Warren Shafer, chairman 2 shop labortnrics and’
^-CuUoufih «ho took a pmne phey expect to return about
'
committee. The Seniors rooms have been added In the great deal of war grease and
?^^TT.o return to Lemoore the first of March.
,T T.hP ' home of ''a-ement of Thompson hall. A loi. to our atlles. the war In the
from there m
^
next meeitng at the home of
vxtende.1 iwack Pacinc has cut off lniix.n.-<(of
Be Surf _ Call In Time
Calif, George has been In the
p,,, undsay ami ^ughter ^-annetle Robinson will be de
g^bool and gas added t0\fais and oils faem that regUuTr
sendee since .August a*
Marlhelle. of Lextngfin
to the same wprk.
tbe building for use in the shotiii> Even the incrcasetl production
been training for a pilot sm
spending a few days witn ner
bulUling hnisimz the cafe lion of dl seed crops we nuisi
that lime. H "HI ig"® ^
m'lber Mrs C. t Walu .ma Th, Imeraieillale aud Breu^^
time yet to complete his wnrx. family.
nle Scouts met together lost
j^jt^ben pxcaso loniaias
You .May Have To >Uil
Charles Miller left Saturday
wendail has l>e?n con- Saiunlay because, both of the ,ie of the girl's «k>rmitorie.«. 12 percent gi>-ccrlne ami glyccr♦ rfum to hi« duties At Fmt
his he<l for several days Brownie leaders were absent. 1; Is used by the college boys. i,;e i.s us^ In the following «-ar
^o
suffering from the influenza.
The r.rouD disoussetl plans for ami will have the hot waior productions: a basis ot expUw
Sam Houston. ------Texas. (
:i;>acitv doubled when improve- ices, in making durable p.iints
■ ^
completed.
'
crease will be bnmeht at the
Hubert Allen will leave Tuo^ The Missionary .Society of the the Uctory Tea am i thcr
day for HuntlngU'>n for ms Christian church will meet tivities.
>
Because of the Increa.sed con- v H .lohnson Stmt :u Farmer':
physical examination before Thursday evening at the home
council will
m>tk>n oflood at the coilec<- Supply C^. at Hnlrieman:.\Ilen-being ■‘«ot 1” T^'ort Thomas.
,R,-iberta Mlnish for l*'® , ,, . ^
jho .sti race sniice in the cafe- Grocerv: )G.\: Ela.st End. .md
From there he will be «enL
regular monthly meeting. The held Us February meeting
is
prrweil inadequate 'u: Bate Stores: thcv will pay
some ColleE* to study meteow- ^eeung is called for .seven-thirty, Friday at 2:30 at the home of ^
,,> i>e built in the -on four cents a pound
Mrv C B Lane had as her ^1*'® <^hlles VanAmwerp.
.'.isement of the Johnson Cam- Hose To Prepare Wairtr Fam '
logy.

FOR COAL

Coal Is Short

Morehearf Ice & Coal Company
'

FoneTl

Flattering
r2!:J;..V c,mdav
The Morehead \Vomeri.s Club
^^at mere will be at
Thoma. Si .Jwill meet on next Tuesday
Miss Eleanor Dudley celebratir»hrtiarv 9 in the art ^
^
®
ui.,.K,s<.v
last
Saturday
"'8ht.
fet>niary
«
............
purpose.
Her blnhUay last Saturtay *
bolMlng tor
hut since there was no ahow room o( the I
„„,,_g Los, Saturdav tlie Girl Scouts
that she llkeil until Tuesday their regular business lUMB"®'
, , ,he
was held on that day. y,„ x'aoml Clajpoole will be t ore roiled up .. to
SlxlMH friends gathered at her
,j,eakor with 'be art derail linal dcu'c bu'
............
tbe March of
heime before .show time
and
.
program- Dime-. There were
of
enjoyed ice cream and raike. ment in
~
girls on duty at the post office
e...

...

~-*m.......

.I'AVA

eh If t<

of

fairs cemerallzed In the office nmtant to remember in rookine
^
in the Admini«trati->n building ing point; fat .so heated beivnuew.-.s mDSe Into three non nffir«
nftlres -nncld
andil and Is no longer nt
of equlptnont. Including the for home rooking; while It Is
latest In bookkeeping machines s ill satmgeable, the glycerine
3„,|
gjded.
.
a ntent or the tot Is. reduced.
>c]5erate lai:nrlfles.
Keep ii; a cool place until
cafeteria and the, jtchor h.ivc one pound. Do not put fat-i
j,gy^
; built in a Bla-'S container. Onion '■r
.

...

e

.

. .

____..

. 1..

Hairdo’s
For 1943

.. i.

Long ball U a tblng of the past
Hev un for your new am) nhorter permaueat.

Dr. J»hn H. Milton

supen-ispr is taking a snort
station from 2 to u
g„j,er been repainted .and
CHIROPRACTOR
Issac Blair who ha? been course in Washingino in prepar
tpg afternoon. Over twenty rc?decorated «r will be when
seriously ill \s reported much
dollars was collected.
' .
improvemenu are complet- SVdebhMf S4L WILSON A\'7
ation for her work.
Keatwfcy
CARDS OF THANKS

Single Cotton Blankets 69c
“For Snow” Leggins and Spats 98c
Fur Coats $39,50
Mens & Boys Flannel Shirts 98c and $1,49

THE BIG STORE
Save ©n Railroad Street —

■•‘1,

ing our appreciation
helpctl us at the death of our (Continued FTom Page One)
wife and,mother Mrs Chartoite
allowed; keep
In ,8
DENTIST
Mabry
dry place, Step on the \ cans
UpeUOra In
W S.Mabry and family
heavllv (full weight), butWder
___ _
in Memoo- of Our Mother
circumsUnces shbuld cans «»"*«•« B.Udhig, Morthead
Mrs Charlotte Mabry
-..i, hammered. The ride? must
Just one month ago today our
^ cJnall space between f 'C
darling Mother wa.s called away
ur.til solid,
to join her heavenly Home and
left US' here to mourn her loss
which oft limes seems greater
^ ckifj'a faiativt
than we can bear but one conyour child should
H 'llng thought is she is free
from pain and trouble up there
We miss .vou Mnl
far Oh! We loved \-ou so We
prayed each day to keep you
here but Jesus said you must go|
We know you can't come back|
ti us But we'll meet you on the
Other shore, where pmin tfndj
tear.s hirever cease<l and Good,
byes will- be no more.

Dr. M. F. Herb.t

ffui' aU prices still prevail, rallying

$2.00 up to $6.50
aiiie Jane Beauty Shoppe
CaM257forAppoiiitiBent

mm

March of Dimes % ' '

Winchester Monument Co.
I Wholeimle prke why ..y

, while -ock ■ 1. cplet.. P~-Pt DeUveej

L W Reeves & Son

’ Continued From Page One) '
S21.3b. Gii l.-^ .-he.riiT' in this work
[ were Murtha Lee Pennebaker'
: Janice Caudill. Janet Pairitk.l
t Barbara Schaffer. Peggy Rey-1
1 n('.ltls. N'annelto Robinson. Oma,
] Nell Cox Margaret Sue Cornettej ,
[ Virginia Ann Lyiion Luella]
I Li'Uan. Grace Reffett. Francesj ;,.Tfq
I liellamy a<i Karene George. ’ ^
Mrs. YValker states that she*
'
I hope? to comple'e her checkup'
Seamltsssoac-fliroi
{ within a few days and if possible
I publl-sh next week a list of' becks, shaped 10
mtribming group.? and organ-’ fit the hee*. cUili[ izatlon.q.
:
■ ■
inatc rubbing and
chafing. Try theec.

I War Production

(Continued From Page One)
I There are several different sub-'
Sects in food production such
s Eggs Poultry Meat Pork Milk ^
! Beef Vegetable? and other?.
Poultry and vegetables are prov
ing most Intere.stlng so far.
The EHIottville and Sharkey
communities have shown mn-t
interest in the Farm MachlnenAUDITING
• system ' T.\X SERVICE
Repair classes. Cla.?sos arc in;
operation at each place at ibis,
lime In the production dassesj
several communities have shown 1
. ACCOUNTANTS and AUDITORS
ern.sitierable IntereBl. The follow
Inri c''mnvuhUles have had 21
Please see Glenn W. Lane at The CiUxena Bank ter date
glasses. Perkins Slab Camp:
Upper Lick Fork and.Haldeman,
renresenutlve will be In Morehead tor Income Tax Seiw
’WINCHESTER KBNTUCKs

STAB BRABD ^®

POLL-PARBieTS

FREE MDIB

wiih

WORK SHOES

Y.0UR INCOME TAX

™CB PIPES & COMPANY

SOO-A RADIO BliDa
lbxhkiion. ki^

X--

IOWAYBUILT-INFIT

mi

What a thrill to see your son racing to t
touchdown! So don’t neglect, his feet now.
Good athletes require good feet. His shoes
must be made correaly and fitted properly.
Insist on Poll-Panot gnd Star Brand shoes
with 10-way Built-In Fit.We’U fit them cor
rectly, and careful fasliioning of quality leath
er make this correctness long lasting. Don't
ovcilook theit long seivice and low prices.

GOLDE’S
DEPT, STORE

jg yUAY BUILT-IN FIT
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